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fie Coming American League Campaign.
Training Season Has Net Been Successful

UOllLKT

Chlh

Nxr1 IMItnr Kvenlnr I'ul lie 1lKfr
V Seguln. Tc.. Mituh I

1U- -1 edition of the "Chicago White Se wilt lie ecn again In nil
Till. League cities In lb-- -. A '"civ new names may appear In the

east of characters, but they proeably will play miner roles. Klil Olcasen will

have en his hands the same club that finished seventh lat jear, but the
scrappy, hard-worki- manager is net dismayed. He has hopes of boosting

his team n couple of notches higher In the race. Hepe it ureal thine tu

baseball.
The training season, down heie hay net been what one wight rail a luiwliiiK

success. Seme of the athletes were holdouts, ethers were toe Melt te leave the
old homestead nnd a few were permitted te report lute. Sheel and lied
Mulligan were holdouts for dome reason or ether. l.rnle Johnsen "as taken
sick when It came time te leave for .Seguiit and, when inlleld practice was
called, the only thing that Interfered wa the fact that there was no infield.

Ntrnngc as It may scent, there were but two rookie candidates for the
Infield jobs. Hareld Uubser, of Cedar Uaplds, was said te be it first baseman
when shipped here, but failed te prove it. Otergard, who pliijcd with Hleii

City last j car. is a fair third baseman, ami that let.s him out. This wn the
Infield the" tirt week. If It could be called such.

In ether tralnliiK camps we have visited thus far there hns been an
abundance of raw material. Jf one position was vacant, a dozen men were out
every day trying te win it. McOrnw had a couple of dozen men tiuhtitiit for
one job. ItebliiMin needs one pitcher and hauled fourteen te .lacl;i-onlll- e ler
tryeutf.

D'ewn here there arc a deen pheners, Including the regular of last year,
three rookie outfielders and two catchers, Sehalk and Yaryan. TV re were
three nt the sturt, but Graham, who was with Sioux City last year, broke his
thumb seen after he arrived, nnd the retelving had te be done by the veterans

Q

fiZS it net a healthy-lookin- g iiutfit, and geed halt player, cither air
verf hard te pet or Oemiskey is working on a big ileal which icill

bring some stars te the IVAife Set. Theso arc the only rci)r; ire
ion think of.

Dick KetT Is a Holdout
ryiHE pitching- department Is considered most important, and the veterans

eT last year are expected te hick in with some very geed work. If they
don't. It won't be their fault, for they did everything possible during thu
winter te help them in their chosen profession.

Urban Faber, the moist heaver fiem Cascade, Town, went into a hospital
nnd had his knee operated upon. Wilkinson, who is starling his third jrar
with the Sex, had his tonsils removed nnd Prof. Hedge Is minus his appendix.
In addition te this, Dick Kerr derided te improve bis financial condition and
became a holdout. Thus four of the old stand-by- s have been doing the be.t
they could,

Faber wen twenty-fiv- e games last jenr. which was a wonderful per-

formance with that ball club. He was out the last six weeks of Hie season
or his record probably wduld have reached thirty, ltcd leeks geed this ,venr.
and Gleasen sajs he has mere stuff than ter before. Hedge, 'WitMnseii nnd
MeWccney arc due thU season, and flleaien believes they will show a great im-

provement.
Jese Acesta, rhe Cubannla carver, is down here, having been taken from

Cennie Mack at the waiver price, .lese is a geed pitcher. He has u great
fast ball, a very geed curve and excellent control. Nobody can explain whj
Cennie let him go. Acesta will win u let of ball games.

Of the new hurlers, Jehn Ilusell has all the earinurks of a tegular. Jehn
ia a southpaw und joined the Sex last August. He pitched in the winter
leafuc in California and wen five nnd Inst one. He has taken off about twenty
pounds, and as a result is a better athlete. He is booked for first -- string
duty.

Lcvcrcttc comes from Fert Smith, Ark., and made a hit in the early
practice. He is tall and thin, has had little experience and it is doubtful if
lie will linger. He has a nice fast ball, but no curve.

Davenport, the lanky left-hand- has lets of stuff, but no control. If
he ever learns where te threw the ball, he will be a valuable asset. Dudley
Thompson, another southpaw, shows premise, and Klmer Cox, who purchased
his release from th llichraend club te he could join the Sex, is likely te stick.

'VHAT'fi alt there tsi thcic im't any note north mentioning.

Outfield Regulars All Arc Slurs
outfield will consist of Hoeper. Strunk. Fall; and Jehnnv Mi,m,1.THE Is no chance te lift any member of this quartet out of the line-u- p

unless the player Is sold or traded. Hoeper nnd Strunk have been here niuie
than a week nnd are In championship form right new.

Elmer I.cifer, of Moese Jnw, is a candidate, which means nothing. Kddie
Hafferty, a semi-pi- e from Chicago, Is a hard worker, but needs mere experi-
ence. Ralph llermele. one of Chicago's bravest firemen, has shown quite a
little natural ability and may develop Inte a high-clas- s outfielder after n

year or se in the'brush.
Sheeley Tvill be back at fir-s- t lm-- e, and tlleasen believe" he Is one of the

best In the business. "Yeu never see a ball go pat him." said tffe Kid. ".nid
hla fielding always is geed. He hits nil kind's of pitehing and is net the
lowest mnn in the league. I'm glad we have him."

Eddie Cellins will de the second-basin- g in his usual hlgh-rln- s mani.er
aad Ernie Johnsen will take care of the short field. Ued .Mulligan and
Harvey McCIcllun will battle again for the third job.

some mere catchers are captured. Kav will h.ue te de ine-- r
of the catching, with Yaryan as his first and enlj assistant.
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fHE ) hite Jser de net leuk tery
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DUNDEE BEATS WHITE

Naw Awarded Popular De

clalen After Fifteen Hard Rounds i

Vn-- b Vrl, 19 Tnlitin- - Ttn.
. '

dee, of .New lerk. was given the
. . .... ,, ....,.

ucctsien ever vnariie or
nklnncn ilie n,I r.f rtielr fifteen .

,' .',round bout In Madii-e- Square tmrden
.I. w. ..i-- i -

M niBi. u w in. B v
ln for the boxers. White weighed
184V3 and Dundee 127tf.

Dundee forced the lighting from the
White being content te Btand

back and use his left off the
n'. little Italian,

theuh stung several times by the Chi- -

ci boy', left hooks and jabs, kept

in for mere. He frequently
bounced off the ropes nnd sent rights
tnd lefts te White's body.

Whlte seemed bewildered by the
ring tactics. In the eighth '

the Italian bounced off? all four sides
OX ine ring, swinging nit leu. te uuu
flee at each rebound.

The Chicago boy landed with
hla left en numerous occasions, but
Mldem did it appear te step Dundee's

The verdict was the1
Crowd. - I

WILLIE GREEN wirie
D.fi-- t. lobby Wilten In Wlnd-Up- j

at Cambria C. ,

Wfllia Green added te1
HU list of victims hut night
n. of.,l Tlnliliv Wilsen In thi clcht

..- -.i ut i,. r,r,isrc....... .41U44U ,,444l4-.- ,l ...w m.
fought lmrd and g ve a

account of blmse If but (Jrecn was en- -

tlrely toe iHin.. had no treub e

In the up Penny Pass de- -

Itcd Bebby McLeedln the feature bout

jwier or tne iiariiist et reumis.
Tha ether results Johnny Mnyhoel;Kj?yr,JA1sx,s:';Va:s

Qelf Champien Seeks Divorce
March Is Dorethy I I'uinu- -

ball feitn-- r L'jilurt .Stntm. J.id
Canadian umntcur felf cliunmlvn. .imU'rd.iy
lld In Coitnnen Court line

iMtore juuke j. i in siu
Wit fh.t h.r hllkbuilil. Jaclc V. lluril.

XW elUiHii.n cu. required ,

and ceunifl fees te defray
divorce uredlnn I
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Evening Ledger Decision s

ei lung aeuis Last i VlL'lf-
tWlltlllV A. llr-.- r. .i.r.....i.l'l'.. VV.Nini! Iltnnj-Hus- s nn fro ,' f' '(,"'

virl.irtt .Inlinnv .vin.linek wen fro "'-'-
t

IWari .le llmillM mill .1...ur nmi r.We hiiem-r- . ui,n i in 1:1,11.
fumnuimli. .,,
.''"'' 1KK Johnnie Itumlrr nuanlril ,lr.e,rr t hurtle whlu--t i

.ilmiin Jeni-s- . --
i

MIMIMllt. ONT - Julinnle I.rtli- - nml ,r0y '
Sfliiuirt dr.u: .Iu,k niitenl kneiknl outI'utn.v llmniil.an, fourth.
. 'oenev drfrntnl'"'inn s"Jw "luiitfd MillieItltrhlri luike htunk und letinc,..., .w nun iif-- ij llillliv (irpl--

NOW UP TO READING

victory for Celts Tonight Will End
Eastern League Race

Tin, Heading Hears bold the key te
the linul linlf of the LuMmi League '

basketball race Thej the
tV.lfi? , Vr,foltewn ,n,lti lini, lf
the Yorkers win tliev will have
cptIiriH tUt. championship "of the
eml half. '

, A y.1'l".r.v fe1' h,J pities is predicted.
"V ".'." ,I"i:m will liard for
Vcl"" the bnme. Camden's
chances et tleing up the r.ue went

last niglu nt Tren.e , whe
,ll,,-- --'" 1",,',I",I "" of the worst'

,

''"f"'"" "f h- by the Petters
w.lire 50 te U. '

"'"'
'

Reeves te Coach Lafayette Fresh
l.usieii. I'.i., Mn i en is - ii i i,

llic.ei. Hreliia'- ir.inuicci -- t l...fMtii. i u
,k .. hieii, mi ioae'1 ilu r.jfa n

i recninan ii'dru 110 nun 11 itiem
her of the Lufajelte varsity nlne while
cenexe mm ammn uun eucu usaecutieu wiin
Ilia national IlO -M secretary In
former rreildent Tener, et th. National
Lei cue.

hare ilrriiythenrtl. ami h',,1
Johnny Lvers. are a

lepurlal.t, Hit, i'i. 1). u CempQHv

uitc,

te
.attack..
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with

another
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TIGER GOLF HOPES

REST ON KNEPPER

New Princeton Links Candidate
Premises te Help Fellow Trail

Blazed by "Limp" Dean

SOME LOCALS ON TEAMS

Ily SANDY McN'IIILlCK

PRINCETON'S golf prospects arc
premising it's pes-'sib- le

te dig up mound the campuses for
coming season.

Tim Tigers will lese the vnlunlile
services of Simpsen Dean, the curly-heade- d

Dixie dlveteer, but the team
this year falls heir from the
class te ltud Knepper, who ranks in
the first ten American uniateurn nnd is
surely tjie strongest lead-of- f mnn any
Eastern college will be able, te provide
this season.

Knepper was runner-u- p te Evans in
Western umntcur last summer, after

being the medalist. With three years
ahead en the links for Princeton, Knep- -

is te mew them nil down,
Princeton also will hnc three vet-I'li-

of lust, jear's star tcntn. Captain
Heb Wintrlnger will likely play
Ne,. 'J te Knepper, with Ed ( arrutli
and Hill Sparks net in line

C'rcsiMtfll Tip
A Philadelphia lsy has better than

chance te laud en the uindty.
Which bring forward Donald Cress-wel- l.

He learned his golf here at.
Huntingdon alley under Davie Cuth-be- rt

nnd enters local events from the
Villi!.-- . Clnli In 11CI ),,, ii-.- lila ttref
tournament, the St. Martins cup eveut,
and last year went te the ttnnK

De was medalist with n 711 or some-
thing nt Phllmeut in the local junior
championship last .enr.

Crebswell captained the frehmnn
team nt Princeton last year. He may
appear here wearing the Orange
and Hlnck. ns It were, for the Prince-
ton tenm is due for n tilt with Morien
en the east ceur-- e in the carh part of
the season.

Tigers tna (tickle Penn en tile
same course.

Ne High IJghl
The latter will build a Re, and Ulue

te.im out of some premising material
which will be further brought out in a
sluing tournament open te anyone in
the I niversity. Several locals hne u
chance but there Itsn't any outstanding
star te lead the fray.
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ZAHN IS REAPPOINTED

Basketball Coach Slans
Mere Yi-nr-s
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Competition

And gelf1 Yr?'

Perm Four-Mil- e Relay Team
te Face Fast Rivals Abroad

Oxford-Cambridg- e World-Recer- d

Jeb Games, Which Red and Blue
Fliers Will Compete
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tlenal nnd kept team
start. should

turning exceptionally
Jn,c alti,euph. like Mountain,
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,.,.... combined Oxford
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THEN SHE TOOK UP
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is rated a middle-iUstanc- e runner

S'enyiere t letter known
American e '
runner, luiviug competed
Cnrnill when the lthacans

r.wjlivli a year age. In a re-
cent meet held at SVt-gro-

.) minute J
The race teas run en

the turf and slew of
ankle-dre- ii hiud through trliich

the rnnnrrs were, forced
their way.

N THE same meet Mountain wenI half mile 2:07. with Scngrete
Mountain also

In ."2 with
latliam a close second. These tunes ale

i

jum,,,,,, .M,i;i,mes Montague mm l

I.,., .,-- .ii. ii..,,.,.., w.w.,, -

let of sniwdy mlb-r- who heuld hmkei
f,.el.,i for .,..,,

Vlllli-n-n ,.n eveellent halt
...... ,." ,,,.., s!,llnr,l., win..i,. ....- -

i.veuhg and that time.

meet en oilier side, r.rttle is known
ids ubllit.i as a miler. jet his cre.-H--

nullify epcriencc leads nie te believe
that In: should el' lurnltig In
fast time that event.
Newcomer

1'timier is u tu Ameri-
cans, lie net having llgurul much
ui'Hsj from ether side. recent
meet muddy track he ran the mile

4 liiiuutes eSd-.'- i seconds.

Time, minutes f!::..". seconds. U0- -

jrd run by Leslie Time
el isecends.

trill he noted leth
Oxford ami meets,
athletes in races and an
early date. think their times,

were jiead
and that leth trams will male
J'enn fight te litter end for
cn'tery in the ;our-ml- ( event.

Cubs Defeat Los Angeles
Ijis AimclpH, Cnlir.. MuitIi Til,, t'hl- -

CllS'l, ( jtlH, USIlOtlH, .Stlil'l uiiil
innii lmx., il' ffiitwl lei-- IMcllk
Ccii.t Jpkkue .corn of tn 0.
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TENNIS TO SPORTS

Dii-ecte- r Faye Announces Only

Exhibition Competition en
Courts for This Year

NO COACH PICKED YET

Ily PAUL PREP
TENNIS latest .pert be put

nthlette netlvities
Jeseph's Prep This an-

nouncement made by Themas
athletic Seventeenth nnd
Stiles streets institution.

"We have been planning have
tennis team "for two wild Mr.
Faye, "but have decided carry

the idea this year. course,
won't be very preliclent first.
we'll and have

team by net year.
"We decided who will coach

team jet. well-know- n tennis
authority before long.
We expect go Inte this sport with

view of geed nnme, nnd
don't want de anything

llimsv wav.
"As what courts well be used,

are undecided. We have several big
clubs view, urn! evnect obtain the

r.Vi ""rVI len?- -

niiiiiiii: tins year,
uarci one me year utter.

May Enter League
"An effort will be made get into

lulerseheliistle Tenuis League nextseason. want best kind
competition, think that all
the strong teams are this cir-

cuit. will member-
ship league, something can'tsay, enn reason
Minuiuuno....inn .itt;readv. .rim(urry ami ,11m Mctiiniiess will form

nucleus for team this venr
have ether ite, ph-v-

the s,.i,el. Z.
snen .,,.,.i..'
enced. should make geed record

"(.hi lSll
(jermantevvn Prosiiecls

Thirty-fiv- e candidates have teenpracticing under direction of Coach
for h.'iselmll I..1

iiniewn Dnly lat--tar's team have been lest, 0llt.leek bright.
"Willie didn't have nn,.,i..c.i

team Insc , had inetn--

said Cniieli Simmons. "Tlie hevshave expe.rleuee new, this will help
seventeen games will niavthis jenr.

new diamond ,..n

.leliiiny Lavln hlu Imcrl.nll
Al,,,,!,,,.,,,, will lemernliereil w.irltln,.

virtually
distance, gymnasium,
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Freshie Couldn't Swim:
Plunge Chump in Menth

Swarthmore iminfry talk-
ing remarkable that has

divulged incident
Kajstern inteicollegiate
clinmplenship

tlm team took

wen
Stanley, freshman llut-ger- s.

It new develops this

Jm
old Olympic who

Ilutgers, took
hand, him

hew his
all the

plunging take,
off, gradual the surface

straight floating,
the

HealthyLoeKmg um
-MP

SALAR Y ERA
PRO'S

.
SPORT CAREER

In Other Professions Start
four, But in Baseball ThaVs About End of Trip,

Average Ten-Ye- ar Span- -

Ily UKANTIiAMI

The Interjects
could drive as Guilferd docs,

putt like Ouintct.
If J could play spoon like Kay
(Aud pet without his body sway)
I'd never lese bet.
Itul then I'd miss the thrilling glow
Of getting one corking

If could swing as Duncan docs,
Or had this llagcn's
If could treat the dimpled spot
And never miss. a ntashiu shot.
I'd seen bound te fame.
Hut then I'd mhs the buoyant
That comes when 9,

The expert stalks along moors
And holds perfect line:
Ills drives are far, no bunkers bar,
lie rarely ever mieses par,
And NHVElt take !).
But hit two en the nose,

feel the thrill head te teci.

The holds the beaten path,
Hut through the glades and nooks,
With mounting score seen

woodlands the shore,
The lakes and ponds and
And while at pelf he has beat,
My education's mere complete.

DISCUSSING ball players' tal- -

'I writes Old Timer, "did it
you that almost every

ether profession la only getting
geed headway around thirty-fou- r

thirty-fiv- e, while baseball he

about the end et the trtp?
ball player lias ten years for his

making, ten years is hardly
mere than geed start ether fields.'

Playing Span

mi;x years' time is bceiid the aver- -

L age lease major league
In the A. L. there are just two

bnll plavers, Cobb nnd Cellins, who have
turned thun 200O

Speaker additional
te reach the 2000-gani- e. sector

Clyde Milan needs only one.
Ne one else Is close.

Fer thnt nintter, there lire
twenty ball players the American
League who have frolicked through 1000

calling for seven or eight

than two or three ingredients
arc needed enrrv the ball player Inte
the 2000 class, the leading
S's Speed. Stamina Skill.

any one these qualities, the

MAGUIRE FIT AFTER

WEIGHING 200 LBS

Williamsport Middleweight

Comeback Rele Beats

Eagan and McCarron
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him, and he went back te werlc that
is, outdoor training. Climbing mtnin-tuln- s

around Williamsport. together
with some diligent gymnasium wmk.

about
nl

en retiring, he 1ms changed his plans j

.,., tu our te meet the best . of the
lniddlewelghts or heavy welterweights.

Conrej, Mngulre's ninnnger. Is i

,....,. te nrraiige ...a mutcn,, ter. rrnnuie i

te .Mlcltcy vviuiier, ei .ewuri;,
t ir," ringside,

, Starting ai lightweight. Mngulre '

met illtTeren clinmiilells dlir- -

llm his tistle career. I'rnnkle once met
' Freddj WeWi. when the Ilritlslie was
lightweight tltlchelder. antl he has
exchanged socks with Jack lirltten,
.,,.i,.rwlght boss, and with .Mike

n'Dewd when the ft. Paul Irishman

ceded night after Mll.c dropped
It (ink with puncn.

stars who Imvn been teod un
hv Mnguirc arc Jackie Clatk, lift i

liiiffv, Marly Knrrcll, Temmy Kobsen,
i Itttlph Shnppctt, Jelinnj ,IU. Jey

i.'.... ,.,.,1 .liielr MeCnrren.

Sheani nreiiU In
A local boxer, has had

time breaking into the spelglare i

lifn'. Is 11 niHUIIl
West rhiludt'lp-il- iVutlit'i-weiKht- , a

IOE 30E30E
COME HAVE

g DINNER AT
SPECIALS

Chicken Platter, S1.S0
Halt limited Rvriitu ChUlirn

AspamtJS V(P b'rnich 'otufecj
S Herd Tomatoes

H
O
D Steak Platter, $1,10
o Hi oiled airfoil) Stink, Mvihroenis

lluUetl l'otule FiUi

Lamb Platter, $1.00
II.... I ... .. ........ I . t

. -- oiled folatecS .V,w piet
iumuiu tiumu, irenen vrciMUw

i

V T --T m

tMVy

;

BRIEF IN

Ohly Being Made at Thirty)

ii
precession comes (e a sudden holt, thflnarnde moves, in this fiistilnn. 'miV
21117 games; Cellins. "001: u..'t
llWIt;- - Spenkcr. 11)01'; Hush.
Hoeper. 17.""; Gardner. 100a ; McW,?)
l."71). These nre (he two-pl- y veteran! 4
et me circuit, with Jimmy Auttln flT
Frank linker only a or two behind, ilJ

X OUTFIELD that held Cekkvj
Speaker and Milan would Imrdly.U '

tossed Inte the pickle In spite of
!

the fact that they morn thin iavni;S

ball games under their collective bfUV'tl
llut the Old is beginning te l.,,.i'',--

with u nervous linger nnd there 7t fl? I
iui ul uiu iiiguwuy llJIl.
Feature Counter Charge ,.'

SOME dNE has said, "They don't'
back." Willie llep0 decsnV'

believe it.
In one of the feature counter chim"

of the .venr the brilliant Willie win .JS?'
be at Erlpnw!th the brilliant Scbaeit
in one ui nit- - iiiunL iuii:ie?uug COmpetf.
tiens of the decade.

Heppe, before his dethronement, wirone of the s, meanlnn'
tltlchelder ever n long stretch of e.
Ty Cobb, Jay Gould and Frank Kramer 1
were otlter members et this order.'!
Dcmpsey will be. V J

Se when Heppe fell the crash could U
beard for mlli;s. New he is back aftee '

his old crown and ns he is a greet'
billiard player, fine fighter nnd alwan'
in training. Hchacfer th W
he has te defend the throne. Schiefet'J
enn Duni; upon nerve ami fcKiii combined '

for this test, se the enrly meeting win
be eno of the top features of the yen,

Wlilrii Will It Be?

DURING the week votes htrt
nnd down the ns to

prevalence et tne kick ever the rmifi.cr
pass in the new
urrnugcmetit.

Once In a while some t
ceod may Insert a rush or nm
for the sake of spice, but when thr
one point means anything Important It
will be n place kick or a drop kick I
ninety-tun- e times our. ei a pen&ibl

ninety-nin- e three-quarter- s.

The or the rush is entirely tot)'.

uncertain, unless tne opposing team It
outclassed.

In that case it doesn't matter.
dctnll that should protect the

kicker 'is the mental hazard of offside
placed upon the defending machine.
Fer a mental hazard of this sort will
take away no light portion of aban-

don nnd in brctikiiig through.
Cernright. 1023. Ml Klghts Hcwicd.

former amateur ohnniplen. and, while
he has met a number of local .nugwl
battlers, most of his work has beea
done out of town.

Frankle Dalley, retired clever ligh-
tweight, has been grooming Sheani, who
finally will get a chance te show hit
form at a big club. Johnny will appear
In one of the matches at the Ice Palace
Tuesday night against Harry (.rant and

"Watch Shcurn go that's ajl," mji
Dai

Anienir the zlnvrnpa
J Shearn has met, usually under an iw- -'

sumed nanie. urc Yeung Sherlock.
'Hiiddy Fitzgerald. Al Wagner ami he
Vincent. The.--e all were trjeuts, Pallef
siijs, and new he believes the Wert

I'lillly youngster is primed for any one
his weight.

Shearn Is of lightlsg stock, his father
I being n tistman in thu days when tney

...... ,I,.,.., U.'.K.t.J &'U.t..V..,1 HIV WIHWI
town, Pu., lightweight. Dennelly will
box at the Ice Palace the firt week la
April.

Bey Champions Lese
Mriirerd, Musk., March 13. Cemmerc'll

II lull of New Ilnv.n, Conn., Inter-n- l,

eln tmnknthall clinnirletu et New d

Inst jetir. vvern ellmlnntvJ In lh
lettnil of tlie tiunital chmniilnnflilp teurna

ninnt ii,niiiet.r bj- - Tuft'i CelKKe. The -uf

IMinunilK IflKli Hehnel, IlurllnBteti, Vt.
wen fiem lh Lltnniiilen'. 1'tl te 23. Tin
iMiim wnit two eM'itlriiii iicrlrn!. '

OLYMPI A
March 20 Bread & Baisbridi JUrrbn

I'Kimti IUI.

GAMPO vs. RICHIE
AD K. O. AI.

STONE vs. MILLER
(il'.ORCII. YOUNfi

EAGLEVS.MAHONEY
SUI.DIKIt '8 nds. JIHINNJ

BARTFIELD vs. GILL
HYMAN 8 Rda. iiennv

GOLD vs. BARRETT
PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50

teiilH mi -- nil), Scliett'e Cafe. -

I'lllwrt Sti. I'liniie. Lniiint 4DW.
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MEENEHAN'S CAFE
62D & WALNUT STS.
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